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his hecart to Christ, and declared his purpose to spend
himseof in the service of God. In ordcr to a'void
the temptations of the world, le ent, as people thoen
believed it necessary, when ho was in the bloomn of
youth, into a hermit's life, and distingulshed huînseif
above his comrades by the strictues with which lie
livcd.

After the death of hie parents ho resolved to cm-
ploy the whole of his ridli inheritance for the honor
of God In service of brotherly love, and few have
ever fulfilled their vow more truly and pcrft,ýtly than
lie. Whenever want or necd came to hie knowledgc,
there was lhe to help as far as gold and silver couli
rescue. And this help alwayt- secmed to cone down
directly from heaven, for it was lis whole care to
let no one know from whence came thc charitable
deed to the needy. Hiae cup of joy was fu, if God
alone received the praise. HIe fot only helpod out
of present trouble, but ho forcsaw and averted as
niccl as possible troublcs that thrcatencd to corne.
The knowledgc of a household care or a secret fani-
ily sorrow was enougli to open his heurt and hand.
In order to save a poor solier whom ho knew fromn
an unpleasant embarrassaient, lie sent a ii gift of
mnoney to him for bis three praiseworthy daugliters,
and did this in such a nianner that they could only
lay clown their offering of thanks on thc steps of the
throne of God. Hec had sec>etly put the gift into
thc warrior's shoc in order to prepare a pleasant sur-
prise for hin in the miorniing. Thc widely l)revail-
ing custom of the children's placing a candy shoe
or slipper upon the table in ordcr that St. Niehiolas
niay undcrstand that thcy hope for a gift, bas been
rcferrcd to this event. Hie was a wise counselor of
the oppressed, a comforter of thc sorrowing, and an
enlightcned leader of tiiose who wcre not yct firiii
ini the faith. Hie was also a powerful preachor of
repentance to the hardened and those gone astray.

Hie became hionorcd as a patron saint of the chil-
dren, because ho found hie greatest joy in instruet-
ing theni and i watching their childish simplieity,
which is often wiscr than the wiscst arnong the old.
lus rcînarkable hurnility and modesty didi not lin-
der thc liglit of his virtues from sprca(ling oct far
beyond thc boundaries of lis cloieter. lIe early re-
ceived from the high and low thc honor and ad-
miration due to hlm. At Myra, in Lycia, whiere
Paul stopped whcn sailing to Rome, thcre happened
a vacancy i the bishoprie, and wbon the bonads of
the Church asseinblod Wo elect one to fil this, one
of the number called a fewv togrethier and statect that
a voiee lad spokon te Miin lathe nighit and imdi-
cated the one who sliocld beconie bishop, namely,
the person who on thc morning of the lection
slould be firet seen upon thc way to thc churcli.
This was receivedl as a commiand froas God, and s0
they anxiousiy watehed, and loi1 almost at break of
day thc good Niclolas was çeen wending "i way
thither, and was thc chosen one.

Nicholas closcd his godly and richly charitable
life in 342, in a peaeeful and happy death. Boon
after lus mcrnory was celcbrated as that of one of
the meet distinguiseed saints. The Empcror Jus-
tinian built at Constantinople a dhurch in hionor of
him, and msny temples siîice thon have been adorned
with his name.

ln the year 1087 the inerchants of Naples stole
hie remains eut of hie cathedral and took tlîem to
Apulia, where the Church of St. Steplianas boasts
of their possession te-day. Wlen thc romnains wcre
iatorred lere, a logend relates tînt a fountaiin of
fragrant oil burst forth as a symbol of the spiritual:
healing streami of consolation and peace whieh once
poured out in such rich abundance from the carnest
activity of this pions man's life. Hia fame spread
wide, and the Russian Churel holds no saint in
higlier estecin than him. ne possesscd in its full-
ness that brotheriy love which in ail its charitable
d1-1d1- scek1---alo--fe hnorf O nd doonot "
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RUB-A-IJUB DUB!
By MUS. I[L C. GARtDNER.

ATTTLE boy si.ande in the stcîîliurllt, gtV,
On tic broad front door-stcp) overthetit way:
A crowd of childrcn about huîin couie,S
WVile lie merriiy beate on a littie drumu,

Rub-a-dub dubi

Now lie strîkes up a marchl witb te mceasîîrcd notes;
Mien n eaul to arma on the Marcli wimid floats;
Thon a patriot air echoes fuil and free,
And a sturdy roll boats tic reveile:

Rub-a-dub dcii1

The wenderhîg clîdren bcar wlth awe
The martial clangor whlei culls to war,
For the drumamer-boy ls a soldicr's son,
A&nd he wvears bis munie sword and guu.

Rub-a-d ub (lubi1

A gentie lad le the o oier's boy,
Bisi fatior's pride and bis mother'B joy,
Wlîh moral courauge to choose tic rigit,
But huIsl spirit for murderous ight.,

Rub-a-dub dub 1

lu thc mornlog faîr you eaunsec hMn.tand
Witbh ile soundlng drum lu his ittie baud;
Mas soldier airs make hilm look 8o droil,
As le rougily wakene thc rattilng roil,

Rub-a-d ub d ub 1

Ail boys shocid brave lutile patriote be;
,Ail chiliiden fshouid love tic songe of tie frce;
But 0 for a drum and a warlike diu
Tliat sbould marsbal thc chlldren to ligit witib ain.

Rcb-a-dub dub 1

W're soldlers ahla nthc baille of life,
And we flerceiy jota la ite varied trife;
Some falut on the field, some cowardly fiee,
And few ai the ha about, Vletory 1

Rub-a-dub dubi

Tiiere's giorlous ncws from the w-tr to-day-
Ah, 11111e one, oct ln the scashine gay,
Forget nuL Uteiioiicîr strifo to corne
\Viile yoc îaerîily beat your litUle dramn,

Rub-a-dub dubl

WHAT CHlARMLE DID.

TuuNiNuo into a certain street, 1 saw a company of

boys playing very oarnestiy, and evidently enjoying
themeeclves fineiy. One I noticcd in particclar, wlo

secmed to be the leader of their sports; and jusi as
Icame up wtl them le was proposing a ncw ganie,

and giving instructions in regard te it. Hlis whole

heart seciecd te be in the thing.e

At thie moment a windlow ivas thrown open in the

house I was passing, and a sweet, gentie voice called,

"Clarlie, your father wante you."

The window was at once closed, and that mother,

as I took 1er te be, immcdiately witlîdrew, witlout

even stopping to sce wletber Cliarlie heard.

Tic boy was s0 busy that I docbtcd if that quiet
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not unake Joe nicnd lis unannere niuch.. It is lbard

work to whip evil out of a tliorocghlly bad boy.

One day Joe went to clîce. The inini6ter in bis
sermon quoted these worde, I came not to caîl the

rigliteous, but sinuiers to repentance." Joe started

to lis foot, forgctful of everything but thc words
spokon, and cricd aloud:

"Then Jue i.s called to repentance, for Joe is a big
sinner."

From that time Joc rcpcnted and songlît the Su-Iv-
iocr. Do you suppose thc Saviour cared for ile
Joc ? Yes hc did, for Jesus kncw the value of bie
soc]. Se when Joe praycd Jesus board Min, an-
swered his prayer, and forgave hie " big" sine.

Joe was now no longer idle joc. The love of
Jesus did what thc whip failed to do, it drcw tlho
lazinees out of lis bones and thc sin out of bie hcart.
It made Joe a diligent, faithfül, loving, and lovable
boy. No one wanted to wlîip Joe any more.

Listeal1 yc idle, prankish, wickcd boys and girls
who, like Idle Joe, are always in niisehief 1 Jesce
loves you. You grieve lm, but le loves you and
wishcs to inake you worthy of hie love. WilI you
let him ? If you will, tell hlm 80 directly. Down
upon your knees, each of you, and cry, " 0 Jesuli,
save me fromn my sins!1 0 Saviour, wash my leart 1
O Lord Jesus, make me a good, a pure, and a truc
chuld VI U. U.
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voice would rcaclh lis car. But it sceied she knew
better than 1. The words hardly escaped lier lips
when cverything was dropped, the boys lcft at play,
and Charlie within the doors, where, of course, I
could not follow hlm.

"lA. fine fellow that," thouglit 1; lihe will niake
his mark in the world. If a man would govern
others, be must learu to obey; and surely Chariie
lias learncd to olbey."

Yes, boys, that is the way. Prompt, cheerful
obcdiencc is wbat you arc to render parents and
tetiders. Do not wait to bc spoken to the second
tiîn, but drop ail and run at the first call.

Yor the Sirnday-School Advocate.

IDLE 30E.
JOE was an iler. 0f course, Joc was alwrays in

Iliscehief. Did you evor knowv an iclier -%vhose fin-ers
werc not found meddling with what did not con-
cern bin ?

Joe often got into bad scrapes, for whiclî bc wae
sometinies soundly thwacked. But the whip dici


